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Natives of Indiana Have
Helped to Make Oregon

The sixth sec retary of s'l.'.to, Harrison iimj in Oregon 'h constitutional conven-II-

Kinenid, was born in Madiso'1 coin-- tion were several hHtivc of Indiana,
ty, Indiana, in Km, and is still living, At tin- - annual picnic of the former
at Kug.-ne- . if.' served from I si'f! t" residents of Indiana lij last .Sunday
18W. From ISiW to l"i he -- i t ,. f.,ir K r,,,i nt, Albert Tozior , who
in a ciern 01 I in i.. p. mil mm iiiut,
jour yenrs dm coumy jniige or i.une
con nty.

I lie first nowH'lincr in (Jrcgun was
published by Wilson Hlnin, wjo was h

I'resbteiinn innirtt.'r aiil who iMnb
..1......1. ii .1 ..... I. I..iini.f-i- i n c.iu.'ii ui i ti'iiii mi, in

IMJ h edited tin- - Oregon ,Sr'cr.'ilor
.. ....... ...I.... i . .. l..uu'i nun rni i t un iiiih i

of tht firit territorial Icyifdutfirc Tin1

name year he wan ilectid by the Mrc

r.n li,l,i.r, it first tml,li P,in- -

tnr.
If nrvy (ior'lon, tlm thiril pTHon

fprtcil kh pulilii' irinti'r w:m Fiorn in
Jennim; ronnty, fmliuim, in I Hi'

win a pupil of Prof. Duviil .loni'S, of!
jrrri'rgnn I'ounty, iniliumi. tin rnini'
to Orison in IMIii, wuh hnm-- pnlilir
printer in IstiL', lint illi"l bi'I'ori' anHiim-in(-

offir.
Martin Van Huri'n Brown wan born in

Wiin Ih'mIcT oounty, Imliana, in I MCI anil
Hirri voil In Orison In MHO. Mm wnn
iippointi'il tntp printer In IS7I ami liclil
tlic poHition four jvnm. In IKTU In-

WHH lll'll'iilltl to till' llrtllO'Tatil? (Mill

uliirlj noininnti'l ,S:i in ui'l J.
Til.fi-n- .

W. II (Mi'll, who Han piHtnm-ilc- ut
HulPin from ss5 to HW, win born in
!iirnl iMuntv. I ml In mi. in H'M). Ili

!nme to Ori'Kon in isnl, look h.ir of
Hip Knntiiiiii Acn.lcniv in IHilO. o ml in
IH7I wn appointed I'. H. nurvcyor gen
ortl.

Oregon's debt to Indiiinu may be sum-me-

up as follows: The first territorial
Itovernor was from Iinliiina: the first
Htute governor was from ludiani; the
first public printer caine from I'ur
ter county, Indiana; Oiegon's first I'.
H. senator served in I lie Indiana Icgish
lure; the editor of the first Oiegon
newspaper came from Indiana,; Ore
gun's first representative in congress
or the Hecoii.l district was a lloosier

RORN

Wll M'N I'u Mr nn.l lu II
Wllv.ll. Imng near Libert. I'lidnv,
August lol.'i, a sou.

Nil I I'ltHIH To Mr Mi

Offltx ii KjrUt 8u

IF

, authority on Oregon history, read
papiT in uliifli he clmriicd tlnit Orrinjii

i.Ml.d.H,i to Indiana for w.i.nv of ltA'
i n, i,...

.. . . , -
' '

, , i . i i V
.' I " ' " " 1, J' " " ""'..

.
' ,, , , ' ' ; f

" Ni" M'lVHI III INf III'JIIIIKI

" '''(u'rai laytor in
i in; .tn'XM.iii ;ir. wa .nine iioj, ne

'T Z.
Mny Ml, IKfl.'i, Ii was uKiun "Pl'Oiiiteil
Ko,er. r ny rc,,;,ei i ut ro -

21.

.gne ,.. nays later to run tor con- - flir , M , ,,,kifll!
Kress. Ho served two terms and was ,. ,,, ton . ,, ., wi
hen elected as the lirst senator from ,,L, a h (lltl t t of dried beans put
he state. J,, J Shi) he was eniidnjute t,. frm um

WH i .loin l. lireckin--f0fvi hl,ri. ,),,,!,., m V(.rv wurm W(.,l1,.rridge died in Ore., in,),.,., ,,) t. ,mu; ,, ,,,.,.,.
Al'r"' Utnge, unil picking ended

I. nil", a son of
f.une, who was born in Indiana in I The of William I'. Massey,
served as the at held from his at I ():.') Thuis-urg-

from October 1'5, J H75, to .March day, was one of the largest ever held
'i 1H77. in thin vicinity, although an error in

Indiana, furnislieil tne first governor the publisheil date of the service pre-fo-

Oiegon, John governor vented many from The
March .'I, ISM, to ID.; ice was hci.l in the yanl of the farm

IHi'i" whs born in couuly, louse, seats being arranged under the
liohana, anil passed Ins boyhood on nu
iioiinnu larin. llu cum.' to I he I'.i
iifin count by ox Icnin HI!'. Ill
is.io ne wiis eiecteil ju.lge ut

''"" "'. 1,1 iiol, governor, ami in
n.e, ii ip i

. e.teiiuii ve i rom

''" nnty. In IS.S he was elected lol
congress and in Hs.ri, appointed col
Iccti.r of internal revenue for Oregon.

John the sixth nf music nn.l the pall
stnte ,wns also from s were from the closest

fore coning to he had been of the There were
as four times from mnny flotal and

He wits grief the
in Ho.'l and of this pioi r, who was

I, ISM, to ' tu rest beside his first wife, the
"."'her of his Ann

to wli in he win mar

"Sunny Brook"
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latest and

Mi. held, no,., t !'l, lol., II ll.e
hi'l I TlllH Intel mtli
I'liiii.h and lined
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Itoseburg,

Thursday.
l.aKuyettd Oenernl

funeral
twelfth residence

Whileaker, attending. serv-fioi-

September
Dearborn

county

Davis, governor "Hpropriitte bcur-Ih-

Indianii. sclecled
Oregon, friends deceased.

elected congrciisinan beniitiful offerings,
Indiana. appointed governor ol'jnnich genuine marked passing
Oiegon territory resigned estimable
August reluming Indiana.

children, l.uthara
Kogglcs Mnssey.
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Sunny Brook Dairy
1G21 Center St. Phone 222

This Is Diplomacy

CxHUiiwrxi!

Say

modern methods

str.vi:.,
pound daughter.

Aiigele, Kxprev.: Nutliin,.

Americans
liin.n,,

YOr DON'T HUV

1'OU

YOl'K XKW 110USK OK

YOl'K XKW HA11N OK

YOIMJNKWCAKACK.WK
WII.li XOT I'ONSIDKK
THK .UTAS HK1NT, "nK-I- .

IKK AT FLY
WR WILL

SIMPLY KNOW THAT

YOrilAYKXKITllKKlX.
SPK(TKl) OlK STOCK
XOK OHTAIXKH OUR
.'KICKS.

Falls City-Sale- m Lumber Co.
TtUnW
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Fruit Drying Occupies

Altenlioji of Ouinaby Now

ff'uiitni Journal Special Srvir.)
Qiiinahv, Ore, Aug. 21. Quinahv wo

mt'ii fin iiri'purinir for war, Not in the
manufiii-tur- of arms arxJ ammunition,
nor hamla'ft and the like hut nr. lay-

ing in Mtort'f a en in., the liay of need
that follow a muftiltl period of

ii'' t i vi ijtHH, On tlit Ijoih t of if, ovr
the JuvvriM and fvpn Htrunjj from the
cloth rid in.' may b R(n quantities of

. "7 h ' """"'' h""."' '"! WK h,!.; much
green f ' o r rj is ii j cur rrom me car

I1""1 promises to be h companion staple
'o tin- I'vir iOmlur clrn-i- l liean at suin
ubv. now JloHton'n iM'cutcMt rival in that
particular. lint in pjiltc of tlic cnorm- -

oim coiisiiinption of in this
tin- ilcii.aml cannot kci'i up with

the Biiiiilv. ami more bcnim than ever
arc being xhlppci to market.

The Sal. on cannon lirnt I.e.... t'.kinir tl.r.,.,, of ,,. ,. fnjn ,,,, , f.irm w,.re i(.kl.r , ,,

trees, where the Kcv. .1. ltowersox, of
Portland, his friend for Ml years,
lirea. lied the sermon. Interment mi.
made it I t Inggetl cemetery, 14 aiitomo
lules an I a numlicr of enrriages being
111 en to convey the triemis. A (nuirtet
Iroin the Hrooks Kvanuelicnl church
coniposed of Mrs. Theresu Fruit Miss

I.loncs and the Messrs. Jones furnished

ri.-.- Oct. .tier 1. IH7II. the ale 1'. H.
i. .. .. . , ..
niiiKiii inning pellorilleil III,' ccremoiiy.
Ilesules his wife, Olive Wilson Masse'v,
(he hosts uf friends, cousins, ni s ami
nephews from neiiiby points, the fol-
lowing ii cliati! relatives from oilier
p luces iilleiuled; Mrs. Cora Branch-(lower-

Newberg; Mis. L'mmu Cooper,
McMinnvillc; Mis, Lulu Wilson, Port-
land; Addison nnl Ira Mnssey, Davlon;
Hurley Massey, of Portland,' the above
being sons and daughters of In,, de-
ceased. Also the following brothcis and
sisters: I'. M. Massey, Snleu, ; J. N.
Massey, Woodliurn; (ieol'ge Massey
A (inly ; Mrs. James Wilson, Troutdale; '

Mis. .Mary Mulhcuy, Johnson, Wiish.;
Mis. I.liubelh Long, Alberta, Canada;
Mis. Ilemy Ha end Poilland, itnd
Mis. Lliza l.aigenl. Moscow, l.laliu.

The bminl of Henry Hill Savage, who
died iu Snlem Tucs.luy was held at
Clngg.-l- 1,'iv al the same hour as
lliul of Will mm Massey, the cniticijciifc
,,l the pftssillg of these two pioneers ot'
llns section making the services espe
cinlly sad, and tu ninnv alien, ling it
was nui'le.ssed u.on them the necessity
of iinpnuing the ami the
loud leadiiig into it. rAon in the pies
cut di v coiidil lotu niitiiuiobile.s having
only a ii ii u of pulling power got
stuck on some of the giades. while ,ur
ing the spring months m, less than half

loell mill' II llli-- hail to I.,' pulled out.
iiie pin. e is oteigioHii with wild brush
until the grates ale tioddeii upon m an
el I'm to get llil'ougll. This cemetery
is second iii sie iu the country, anil
second iu age III the state Lee ,,si,.n
only being ohleri. The pioneers, most
of wealthy, rest there, and some
lone inoiiuinenls to murk their resting
places, but the jungle thai suinuiids
'I ' is a disgrace to the t'laggett n,,
ten iisioriiit urn, if there is such a thing.

Hop poking begun nu the l.iveslcy's
Llll.cl.look tullii this inoniiug iFlldat)
Ihe hop pi, km,; uuohinert la's.t

tear being fill u ,..ei ul loll. A lan.el
force ,.f Iminlpi.-kei- will ., employ.',
lor the latter crop whirl, will . ready
lo haitest ,v Scptelnbci, but Hie ,:,'

' chine, which enables lo men to , tl,,.
jW.ol. ,,f Ion, is thought ample i',,r the
lust picking.

I 111 t op, rgreell l.lai kl.errv
I, ken d abent the ('..untry.j
"11. us and Star i oi .

nlo

ii I'. is.iiis empu.vc.l, wlnle a iiuuiliei
i lauucis uie nauesting their . rops in

" eeio. lie Mit els (ire ..curing
the r eht to pi, k in I,, !, , at the ist
'10 p, le i. wlnle n ..III tne
III.' I" pel ton. the pu ken re
I'emng one cent ci box lor pukin,,

(,. !, ta.t thai the ben,,., :ll'
w Hit and hate i I no lainniL' thev
lire extleiliely ditli. ult ,, lt ,.t, , ,,'

"""""I el the I liais. w hi, I, ;,ic sli,.i,g
enough to held a pci, in death g",and pokeis aie aiuo.l ,th knixcs t,
lice I Ileus, es should tl,,. Hsrs se
sine a hold upon th, n ing .some
pi, Nets me making t.ur wage... and aie
al- - petting ,i the inuv 1,11 hop pi, king,
bill Oil.' II, ,l lloill llleoks ,t ,t,., t,;ll'
Ihe he , a J,, mil!il, fi,r v
vents n day. n,,,g those In.n e,, ,,',;
then own lop is Mis, I hristnie llat .Li.
oho is Inking her berries to the Salem
.lumen. I he bcine, ,..xe long
' i; ':'b'd n nil f.ix.'l as , v, eptuMial'
' in,,- ii'i lent nut tl,,. ligc e,
h..- - lua le th, ,,. uupopoUi lor aiming

Thresh,,,: ii'MiUti.H day, u g1,!
s,,,l.iv. (,c ans Jackson and ,,.
skie iint,hii,, - having visited ll.e t,,.
dining v v.'k Most of !,,. ,,,i
elin en agree that ihe ,lol1, s ol oO acre
to'hl. ot w licit aie geiated, at
Cicic ale but n lew eliit, I cases i it

I'eitil,.-e- a, lutti 'I! cI

much.
J

Mr. O. I Jackson rep.rt that Cic
best grain tlnt'cli. d m tar bv Ins not
clime wu, at llopmeto, whei,. Homer
ti.mlct had 4,1 bush, , v W.s,

Im.hcU ,. oitt to the sere. l'.ie
fact that ei-l- ;i; vents is being offered

i

lor tutts Mid SO certs for uncut, , '

Sgaint ,Vl tent ,,( f ,,t ,llt,nj
inter, ootild t,i,,,,ii(. ,(,,, ,Hj.l(r,
ie lmg. lv iei on,., Lie fr the i., ;,f

"i v.el.l. only ,eh fsrmers
r tmis-rait- ..ed i v ....... i

fcitLX ilil. atiou ef iciliag st piewitt

'; ' ,,iv.V',((j..'i T'f ,,v,,,,i.,

2i:uX!i;j:t
els last year, for the freezing weather
or Uecember and January ui'l oon.U'icr-abl-

damage in thinning what wotiM

otherwise have been an enormous yield.
The big crop is due not so much to heav-

ier yields as to an increased acre-
age.

Tie Schnrf baler finished work here
lust week, having baled 10!' tons of hay
for Cunnoy and 90 tons for Wil-

liam Mumper. The machine had been
iroini 10 (lux's wit). .,r uverni'e record

Pointers Raising

of 4U tons daily, and with 10 days more particularly adapted to the suburbs of
work promised, the amount of baled large cities and to small towns. The
hay promises to tie considerable, i;s!w,1ste products of the kitchen and the
most of the farmers bale only what is

table mav be used to ud antage andintended for sale, and cannot oe put
in the barns in a louse condition. .Mis-- there is always n market for egg, and
fortune befell the bar crop from the, dressed poultry or. if used nt home,
beginning, raina having spoiled conaid
ernble, and later the ,rv warm weutli
er having materially deteriorated the
quality, however hundreds of tons of
straw will be baled according to re-

ports received from the baler, no doubt
the product being intended us breakfast
food for the soldiers as it is not much
good for anything else.

Miss May Weese is suffering from n

broken arm sustuined in a runaway ac-

cident while driving near Hrooks.

Quinaby now has a meat and fish
delivery, wagons coming out weekly
from Salem. They are being well patron-
ized as the quality offered is superior
to that brought to this section in years
past.

Burke Jones is delivering pea. lies
grown on the farm of his uncle, Samuel
Jones, and finding runny buyers, as
the peaches nre good clear to the bot-

tom of tho box, ami at 7"i cents a

bushel.

WEST SALEM

Mrs. It. A. Hunt returned Tuesday
from a five weeks stay at Newport
and Nye Beach. '

Mrs. Louis Wnllnee and bnby Violet
of I'ortlnnd nre visiting at the home of
Mrs. Wnllace'n parents, Mr. uiul Mrs.
K. Ithodes.

Miss Metln Wurm has returned f;om
u several weeks outing in Washington
at the home of her sister.

Mrs. Kn.nk I.nmb and two cliildren
arrived homo Sunday from their sum-
mer visit to Okliiho'iiit ami Knnscs.

Mi's. J. R. Bedford and daughters
were visiting the families ,,f j. ,.
Wells and N. E. Tyler in Hi a 'ift:,
lor few ditys recently ri turning Tues-
day.

Simon ami Hay Hex enjoye!
a short lime at Newport

iiovMiin nex nas s,ciii nf imrt
of his siiinin, Vlicatioa un th ran. ,! nf
his uncle. Kd liex, ,,,r Illdepeiulence.

Misses Alice Wood and Dorothy Mil-
ler ale the guests of tlu' lle irv '('raw-ford-

s

near Zena.
The J. II. (ie... -- .' Tulnu ami

Mr. Ilowii.-- returned Saturd-..- li.un a
two week.i camping at Aiihe, ''j,
were accoiiipanie.l by Louis uu.l Jim
N.lilall ot Uoieilale. wio arc .kin;
with them.

Marion M, ,Ui, nim D,..,..
eajuyiiig few weeks witli Mr. M,,.cV
sister on French I't ui lit.

Mrs. T. D. Yiirncs is g her
sister, Mrs. I!;., (,i!lan.lers t IVidle
ton, who u on her way home I'mm a
months stnv iu Newport.

Mrs. H;i.ia Tauttin nn.l small mui.
Merlin. aec,.nipMii,.,l Mrs. II. A. Hunt
I'ome from Nev,p,,,t and will be her
house guest I',, a lew days.

I'.d I'rossan. uie time resident ot
West Salem. nU f Salem, but whose

now is hi Si. Johns, is very ill
at a hosp ita in

The .Limes family of St. Johns, foim.
erly of Salem, :,U. become residents
of Kiugwuod I'ark.

Mi's, .laims Jauhe nn.l Mrs. John
Simon, who are both ut the Salem

ate ginning strength nud doing
in well as . ..aid be reitsoiiably expected.

tl'apital Jouinal Special Service. 1

lLixe-vill,- ., ii,,.,, tug, eiul

Limili.'s ii,, iu he,,, are taking their vil-
est to now.

Mr. and Mi. I'tterlmek mid children.
Mr, and Mis, ('arrow and family and
Mr .and Mi's Kis,.r ,..,1 f.....iK- i..i-- I..- -.

aturdav for ir,,. ... tl,
Albeit and Hcnij Dennv are here nt

uaving eoine from lua
to the position at Situ Francisco nn.l
l. intended the lair at San Diego be-

lot,. iiung ,.,..,
M r. Moon, t alo! sinter. Mrs .1

i, iiavine'iiie lien.u ,,.,.

es'ainl s,u
th

Owing

.

"

'

a

a

Ai:1 sre expecting to move
house.

1. C. ,, and sons, Vlareuci'
iiml Koliiu. t Metlford, Ore., Sat
uldat

Miss r.i.al.cth llosrhe, who has been
S tel. her III '!,,. ,,,tr.m.ii ilei.i.itiii...,!
of the Sal. in !,!'. school for the oust

wo tears. u .a. Koll. a dentist of
Mllil,,':tp,,ll. M i, tx ere married Wed
ii ' iv a. in ii :i e Catholic eh u reli.

Mr an I Ni H nsliiiw, of Corxal-in-la-

lis. spent at the home of J.
Denny.

lie I aw i, c preached here last
si.a.Ln m.t,.:, I ol next Sunday as i.re-
aii'i'ge.l. He vv .il be absent for two
weeks and . X,.- . ajjuiu fill (he pill
pit the f.r: !ay m September.

li.v. la.tr, a,,, ,,'nd daughter, Miss
'em t'e. ev. t t,, spend n couple of
weeks i u I',.. , itiuj a no a and ace

t'n' exo.'siio
Mi- - r i. ',! :, w diies.lny Willi her

lTo',1,,'1' family week's trip to
th ivstt.

Ho.' M, ...uniy ,id Miss Mabel
ng lett W i i, lay morning by auto

t ,r Newport t,, wtvk'(a stay or mote
Mr M. Alec ex leaxV the folks
theie an I t t, nu nt couple of days.

.Vioit ;.i ,. the voting people here
i'ctnnc.l a p'e .s.,.,1 furpriM in the way
of a durum, out Mondav night for
Mr M s !) ,, White, after a aum-bo-

of j.r e( nt .rrixl life. Music and
g tuio nvere indulged i. Top cora

'tc.l t ic guetand at a late hour
ali ncn.i.'d then av to their homes..

"ri. K M. Ha,'ey aa.l daughter.
Mr,j'ie,ue, ,,. cp.teJ hom Thiirs-J-

niter a month's Mar at Cascadia.
XX. SsXSl-.- .

& it.l familv retnrtie.l
W

JT,s,i 1l""JVfI . a wwk . Otltlltlt.
t hcter Anustrotia itBt Stindav at

11.'H'.1'..

On

Chickens and Dairy Cows

By U. S. Government:

Keeping Chickens on a Small Scale.
Washington, D. C, Aug. IS. Poultry

can be kept succes.ifullr on a small
amount of land, for this" rea-o- it is

the consumer is certain that he has a

strictly fresh product.
When many birds are kept in a small

space, however, the ground is likely to
become foul. It is, therefore, advisable
to divide the lot and sow part of it
with some quickly growing grain such
as onts. wheat, or rye. In this way
the yards may be rotated every three o'r

four weeks during the growing season,
the hens being turned on the growing
grain when it is a few inches high. A
good combination is oats and wheat in
equal parts, sowing six or seven bush-
els to the acre ( Ci,!)in square feet).

For the poultry house, about four
square feet of floor space per bird
should be allowed for the general pur-
pose breeds. The other essentials aro
fresh air, dryness and sunlight.

Birds that nre too fat will lay few
eggs. It is, therefore, advisable to
make them work for most of their food,
by scratching in the litter of which
there should be about four inches on
the floor. A good feed mixture is a
scratch ration composed of equal parts
of corn, wheat and oats and n mash
of two parts corn meal and one part
each of bran, middlings nn.l corn meal,
feeding about equal quantities of the'
scratch ration and of mash. This
should be scattered in the litter morn-
ing and nnon, alluwing a small hand
ful for every three hens. At night the
birds should be given all they eun eat
of it in a trough.' In the
winter time, some green feci should
be given at noon cabbage or mangel-wurzel- s

are good. If the birds do not
ent all the grain that is scattered in
the litter, reduce the 'quantity. Grit.
oyster shells and water should be avail- -

able for the birds at nil time,

What Costs to Raise a Dairy Cow.
There are over 21,nijn.0rai dairv cows

in the United States and these cows
must be repined every few years. The
cost of producing the heifers that will
keep up the simply is, therefore, a mat-
ter of grent importance to dairymen.
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GROCER FOR

Marion Creamery Butter
"Meadow Brook"

grown maintaining
tility land, and ultimately
dispose heifers

The department found
Wisconsin and other dairy

districts north and east xvhero
land and feed values much tho

year
raise

share ,.,.,..,,1
entire farm business, and losses

$111.47.
that this amount,
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instructed
detail. We permit aki,nZ

ing shoving f0!l
poor plnnks place fliclass r.tuff. We sell th!
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by death, cte. These items are usual-
ly overlooked in estimating costs, but
they must be met in some way.

This estimated cost, of course, may be
greatly reduced in sections where feed
is very cheap or where pastures are
available for tho groater part of the
yenr. In good dairy sections, however,
well-bre- heifers two years old are

considerably moro than iiO and,
furthermore, it is difficult for dairy-
men to buy productive cows at a reas-
onable price. They are, therefore, moro
or less compelled to ruise their own
stock. In view of the expense nf rnis-ir.- f

heifers at all, it is desirable that
(hex- - should confine themselves to good
tock.
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